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Chairbeing's Address
Kate Stitt

The Chairbeing is currently of no fixed abode.

And with the compulsorybad pun out of the way, let's get on
with a little reviewof CUSFShappeningsover thelast coupleof
terms.

In an exciting development,CUSFSandKings' Filmshavebeen
screeningSF and FantasyFilm and TV including an Alien /
Aliens double-bill, The Hitchhiker's Guide To The Galaxy,
Dogma, and Bladerunnerduring Michaelmasand Lent terms.
Therehavealsobeenanumberof videoscreeningsincludingDr
WhoandBabylon5, whichwereverywell received.Discussions
on a wide rangeof topics from mediato hard SF havelargely
beenwell attended,andthe moveto an earlierslot with time for
a beerbeforeclosing time seemsto havebeena success.The
wider rangeof Thursdayeveningeventsreplacing the weekly
pub social also appearsto be popular among both new and
long-standingmembers.

Thisyear'sAGM tookplacein theLentTerm,andelectedwhatI
hopewill be a strongcommitteeto carry forward the work that
hasbeendone this year. I was re-electedas Chairbeingfor a
secondterm, and fresh blood comes in the form of a new
Treasurerand Secretary,neitherof whom havepreviouslybeen
CUSFScommitteemembers. We hopenext year to repeatour
successat recruiting so many active new members while
hopefully finding somethingto interesteveryoneinvolved in
thesociety.

So- abig thank-youto all of thisyear'scommitteefor theirgood
work, and for next year'sfor the enthusiasmand commitment
which is already so apparent. Thanks also to all of those
non-committeemembersof CUSFSwho help out by hosting
eventsand lending a handwhen they can - we couldn't do it
withoutyou.Keepup thegoodwork!

The Committee
<soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk>

Chairbeing: Kate Stitt
Secretary: Tony Evans
Membership Secretary: Ian Jackson
Treasurer: Peter Corbett
TTBA Editor: Owen Dunn
Librarian: Clare Boothby

Jómsborg:
Reeve: Jonathan Amery
Geldjarl: Peter Corbett
Bard: Matthew Vernon
Meadkeeper: Dan Sheppard
Runecaster: Clare Boothby

Editorial
Owen Dunn

WhenI wrotethe Editorial for thelast issueof ttba, I wasliving
in a differenthouse,andthoughtsof moving werethe last thing
onmy mind. Now I'm happilyensconcedin my newlodgings,I
should apologisefor the latenessof this secondissueof the
magazine.You know how it is whenyour computer'sin a box
undera pile of other boxesand you can't do anythingwith it
right nowbecauseyou'vestill got to assemblethe flat-packdesk
to put it on. Still, it's notgoodenough,andfutureissueswill be
abit moreon time. Promise.

Wherelast issuehada lot of mediaSFcontent,with articleson
Doctor Who and film reviews, this issuehas a slightly more
literarybias,with two storiesanda pile of book reviews. It just
goesto showthatttba is whatyou,theCUSFSmembers,makeit,
soif youdon't like whatyou seehere,help usmakettba theway
you want it, by submittingreviews,articles,stories,or evenjust
suggestionsfor thingsyou'd like to see. As ever,the addressto
email submissionsto is soc-cusfs-ttba@lists.cam.ac.uk and
plain text is preferred. Other formatscan probably be coped
with; askusif youhaveanyparticularqueries.
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A Tale for Advent-Eve
Matthew Vernon, Jon Amery, Sarah Amery,
Clare Boothby, Pete Corbett, Tom Garnett,

Kate Stitt, Matthew Woodcraft

Lindisfarne Abbey, in a world not so different from our own, but
many years ago.

TheAbbeystandsonasmall islandthreemiles long,a coupleof
milesfrom thecoastof England;accessibletwiceadayalongthe
three-miletrackdemarcatedby woodenpostssunkinto thesand,
assumingthe weatheris good.The Abbey itself is a substantial
stonebuildingwith Gothicarchesandlongcorridors.It is winter,
andduringthelongnightswoodentorchesaretheonly sourceof
light. The Shrine of Saint Cuthbert is a place of pilgrimage,
although at this time of year the weather means that the
Benedictineswho live herehavefew pilgrims to interruptthem
from theirprayers.

All is notwell, however,astheFranciscanBrotherJohnstruggles
acrossthe causewayto payhomageto the shrineof St.Cuthbert,
a few daysbeforethestartof Advent...

* * *

John wrapped his cloak around himself more tightly as he
walkedthelast half mile acrossthecauseway.Thewind andrain
combinedto try andhurl him into thesea,andhewasonceagain
gladthat heborehis forty winterslightly. Nevertheless,this was
afoul night,andthevillagersof Bealhadlookedaskanceathim
when he announcedthat he was going to crossthis evening,
rather than waiting until the morning. Something was
compellinghim to makehaste.

Ahead of him, he could see the Abbey standing proud and
immovableagainstthe weather,perchedatop the small isle of
Lindisfarne. A single torch ahead of him illuminated the
unfortunate novice who had been sent to greet anyone
attemptingthe crossing.John increasedhis pacea little, and
raiseda hand in greeting. The novice looked up, and John
thoughthelookedrelieved.

"Brother John, from Canterbury?"
"I am he. You were expecting me?"
"Yes, yes, we were. I'm Aidan. I'm rather glad you're here,
actually."
Somethingin the lad's tonesurprisedJohn."Why, is something
thematter?"
"Well, now you come to mention it..."

They walkedin silencetowardsthe Abbey for a while asAidan
collectedhis thoughts."I fearyou'll think memad,but I givemy
wordthatI tell thetruth"
"Go on..."

"Two of the Brothers have been found struck down in the
cloistersthisevening,andweexpectthemboth to havedeparted
to the Lord's Restere the morning. And Brother Brendanwas
found by St Cuthbert'sshrinegibbering insanelyabouta fiend
comingfrom undertheshrineto devourhim."

TheywereapproachingtheAbbeygates,andJohnpaused.

"You're not going to abandon us, are you?" There was an edge of
panic in Aidan's voice.

"You're not going to abandon us, are you?" There was an edge of
panic in Aidan's voice.
"No. I was collecting my thoughts.It seemsthe Almighty has
sentmeto you thisnight.Hemovesin mysteriousways."

Johnstrodepurposefullytowardsthe Abbey'sgreatgate,pushed
it open, stopped and looked around. In the entrancewaya
numberof Brotherswerescurryingaround.The two unfortunates
werelying downandbeingattendedto by the Brotherphysick.
TheAbbotcameoverto Johnandgreetedhim.

"Ah, the Abbot,... Michael?"
"Yes,andI ambeingremissin my hospitality.TheseareBrothers
LukeandGavin,andthis is Davidourphysick.I wishI couldtell
you whathappenedto the Brothers,but they werejust found in
differentpartsof thecloister- justanhourago- struckdown,and
neitherof them hassaid a word since.What with this and the
strangebehaviourof Brendanit is mostconcerning.I understand
youhavesomeknowledgeof physicyourself,maybeyou could
offer someassistance."

John wanderedover and greetedDavid. David turned from
looking down at one of the prone figures and said, "well,
Brother,I don't know if you canreally. In all my yearshereI've
neverseenanythinglike it."

Heopenedthehabit of theBrotherbeforehim so thatonly John
couldseeandindicatedacoupleof vertical slasheson hischest,
ratherfurtively.

"Brother John, would you mind walking with me for a while?"
The pair of them walked east, David continuing:"Those marks,
what surprises me is that there is no rent or tear in the fabric, but
something has apparently clawed these monks."
John thought for a bit, then said, "Come show me this shrine of
St. Cuthbert, which is what I came to see."

David led him out of the gateway,alongacoveredwalkwayand
in to thechapel.It wasafairly modestaffair, giventhesizeof the
Abbey.In theNorth transeptwastheshrineof StCuthbert.

David turnedto John,saying,"Well, asI'm sureyou'reaware,St
Cuthbertthe Martyr wasa monk here,indeedthe Abbot, many
yearsago.This shrine,here,is a greatsite of pilgrimage,indeed
it keepsusin revenueduringthesummerseason."

Theshrinewasenclosedby a threefoot high iron fence,with a
catafalqueshowingSt Cuthbertlying reposed,with a model of
theAbbey in his hands."Here liesSt Cuthbert"wasinscribedin
Latin.

Davidcontinued,"The catafalqueis not, asit mayappear,solid.
Thereis astaircaseleadingdownto a little chapelcontainingthe
actualremainsof the Saint;but it takesfour mento move it so
wedon't go down therevery often." He paused."You arein fact
nowstandingwherewefoundpoorBrendan."
"This is verydisturbing,andI havemuchto think about."

As the bell beganto ring for Complineandthe monksbeganto
gather in the chapelDavid excusedhimself to look after his
charges.As the familiar ceremoniesunfolded in front of him
Johnponderedthe thingsthat hadbeenpresentedto him, anda
smallsmileformeditself uponhis face.
After the servicethe Abbot, somewhatlessflustered,cameback
over to greetJohn."I hopeyou won't mind if we haveto house

you in the outbuildings tonight, as we have not had time to
prepareanything for you. There is some spacein with the
animalswhichshouldbequitecomfortable."
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After the servicethe Abbot, somewhatlessflustered,cameback
over to greetJohn."I hopeyou won't mind if we haveto house

you in the outbuildings tonight, as we have not had time to
prepareanything for you. There is some spacein with the
animalswhichshouldbequitecomfortable."
Johnagreed,noticing that the Abbotseemedrathernervousand
drawn.
"I'll getAidanto showyou to theappropriateplace."

Although,of course,he was far too well broughtup to mention
sucha matter,this seemedquite unneccesaryto John,although
he had slept in much worseconditions,and at leasthe would
havearoof overhishead.

Aidanseemedratherscared,notunsurprisingly.
"So,tell meyoungboy,howlonghaveyoubeenhere?"
"All my life. I wasfound asan orphanandbroughthere.Oneof
theLay Brothersbroughtmeupbuthe'sdeadnowandtheAbbot
is my only father."
"Sodoyouhaveanyideawhoyourparentswere?"
"No, andnoonehasbeenableto offer any suggestions,although
sometimesI fancy...."hetrailedoff...
"...Herewill be your lodging. I will bring light andafire for you.
Theseouthouses,sometimeswhenpeddlersandtraderscomewe
havethemstayherewhenwedon'twant theminsidethewalls..."
he trailed off again,realisinghe might havesaid too much. "I
hopeall goeswell with you this night, Brother," with which he
returnedinto the warmth and relative comfort of the Abbey
walls.

Johnlookedaroundthestablehe hadbeenplacedin, eventually
settling on the hayloft as it containedthe hay with the least
vermin. Since it was night most of the animalswere already
asleep,sohepickedhis waypastcold formsandlay down.Sleep
camequickly, but it wasnotarestfulnight.He tossedandturned
with imagesof a darknessspilling out from underthe catafalque
andwashingin wavesovertheAbbey,andthenagain,suddenly,
a dinner whereas the Abbot openedhis mouth to say gracea
blacknessspilled forth to overwhelmthosepresent.And againa
massof black furry bodieswashingover the animalsandrising
up towardshim. And thenfinally animageof a seaof blackness
and,floating in the middle,a largestoneblock showinga monk
lying reposed,the facethat of a mischievousyoung boy called
Aidan.

At the bell for Laudshe wokeasusual,althoughnot well slept.
With a strangesenseof forboding he walked back acrossthe
damp grass towards the Abbey, pushedthe door open and
thought it wasquite quiet given that the Lauds bell had just
rung. It was a very tired David who turned to him from his
charges,whowerenow threein number.Hewalkedover to John,
and said, quietly so that none shouldhear evenif any others
werepresent:"I'm sorry about the Abbot's strangetreatmentof
you last night. I'm afraid Gavin has not madeit through the
night, and that Brother Aidan now lies stricken. I'm worried,
John; somethingis afoot within this abbey, and I'm greatly
concerned.PerhapsBrendanis notasmadastherestof uswould
like to think. Perhapshe did seesomethingat the shrineof St
Cuthbert.But come,the Laudsbell hasrungandwemustgoand
prayfor therestof Gavin'ssoul."

The monks, indeed, all seemedsomewhatsubduedat Lauds,
whichwassomewhatlongerthanusualgiven thatit includedthe
servicefor the dead.JohnnoticedthattheAbbot hadthe look of
a manwho had not sleptat all, andseemedevenmore on edge
thanhehadthepreviousnight.

Theserviceof Laudsproceeded,andJohnparticipated,although
his mind waselsewhere.Evidently somethingwasindeedafoot.
And hadhebeenbroughthereto dosomethingaboutit? Though
manythingshadthe look of the strangeandsupernaturalabout
them, John wondered if there might be a more natural
explanation.Maybe someonein the Abbey wished to murder
someone?Hewasn'tconvinced,but washeto believethatin this
most holy of place someonehad been temptedby forces less
thanholy andmadesomealliancewith the devil?Neithercould
be, but one had to be. As the service continued John was
disturbedby theimplicationsof all of this.

At theendof theservice,Johnonceagainsoughtout David,and
theyspokeof his nightandthediscoveryof Aidan, in a corridor
this time, leadingfrom the chapel.Johnaskedto seeAidan and
was takento him, and indeedhe was in the samestateas the
Brother he had seenthe night before.The Brotherswerevery
subdued.BrotherJohnwasstill disturbedby his thoughtsin the
chapel and asked to see Brother Brendan.David and John
walked through long, dark, corridors, where very little light
penetratedthis early on a Winter's morning, away from the
chapeland towardsthe Brothers'dormitories,past the sleeping
areasandto asmallroomwhereanovicesatoutside.With anod
from David the novice unlockedthe door with a big key and
theyentered.

In the cornerof the small stoneroomthe figure of a Brothersat
cross-leggedagainstthewall, seemingquiet andexhaustedfrom
his ravingsof the day and night before.He seemedunawareof
themandJohnwalkedup to him andcroucheddownat ground
level.

"BrotherBrendan",he said.Therewasno response.He touched
the man on the armand Brendanflinched. Brendanlooked up,
but seemedto not quite seethe man in front of him. "Brother
Brendan",Johnsaidagain,"canyou tell mewhatyousaw?"
"Black!" he said."Black it was,to be sure.Fromthe pit, oh yes,
from the pit. I know, oh yesI know, whatyou do not tell, what
the Abbot doesnot tell, what hasgone theseyears,but what
shouldI tell you."
"ComeBrother,"Johnsaid,"but tell mewhatyousaw."
"Black! Three of them, three below as there are three above.
Threefrom Cuthbert'spit! Oh,yes,Cuthbert,heknewtoo.It was
therein his day asit is in this. The things that mandoesunto
man,they'rethetruehell. TheAbbot,youspeakto theAbbot.He
knows,but he is afraid.Bread.Bring me breadand salt.For he
hasn'teatenthesetwo days,but I amsovery tired."
Brendan'sheadslumpedon his chest,and John could seehe
wouldgetnomoreoutof him.

"Well," hesaid,"that is mostinteresting."
Heturnedto David whohadbeenstanding,hismouthhalf open,
avidly listeningto everyword.
"So it seems,"he said, "though I wonderwhy he talks to you
whenfor all my entreatieshesaidnothingto me."
And with thatheturnedonhisheelandstalkedaway.
Johnturnedand followed after David, calling after him. David
stopped,and turnedand Johncaughtup. "Tell me," said John,
"whatdoyouknowof BrotherBrendan?"
David paused,thinking. "Brother Brendan joined us, it must
havebeen,eight, ten yearsago.He camefrom a distance,not
from theseparts.Old for a novice, but keen,very keen.Some
suspectedhe might havebeenrunningfrom his past,but he was
a good studentand a quick one,and very dedicated.He has
servedtheAbbeywell this time."

Johnthankedhim. Davidexcusedhimselfandwentonhisway.
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Johnthankedhim. Davidexcusedhimselfandwentonhisway.

Johnstooda while in the remotecell with the novice and the
nowsleepingBrendan.He turnedto the novice and said, "take
goodcareof BrotherBrendan.I shallfind somefood for whenhe
nextstirs".

Johnturnedandleft, headingfor whereheexpectedtherefectory
to be.Indeedit wasnot longbeforethesmellof food waftedinto
his nose.Even here,which wasa hive of activity, it remained
somewhatsubdued.Hetook a loaf anda little cheeseanda mug
of weak ale for Brendan.Bearingthesehe returnedto the little
cell whereBrendanwasstill asleep,leavingthemonalittle stool
by the door.He againadmonishedthe noviceto takegoodcare
of Brendanandstrodeoff in searchof theAbbot.

He wanderedfor a little while until he sawone of the Brothers
walking towardshim. He stoppedhim andasked,"wheremight I
find theAbbotat thishour?"
"I'd expectto find him in hisoffice, I will showyou theway."

HeledJohnalongthe corridorsandup somestairsinto an areaa
bit granderthanthe monksdormitoriesalthoughnot asgrandas
the chapel itself. He showedJohn to a large door and John
knockedon it. Fromwithin theAbbot'svoicebadehim enter.
Johnpushedthe doorsopen,andwentin. TheAbbot wasindeed
athis desk.He lookednot exactlyover the moonto seeBrother
Johnstandingthere,andJohnthoughtthat with his influencehe
shouldhaveconcealedthatabit better.

"Brother Michael, what can you tell me of the shrine of St
Cuthbert?"John asked in a level voice. He wasn't sure, but
Michaelseemedto startslightly at thisquestion.
"Well, Brother,it is asiteof pilgrimage,youhaveseenit youself
haveyounot?"
"Yes"
"Well, whatelseis thereaboutit?"
"Thereis morethanjust thecatafalque,isn't there?",Johnsawthe
Abbot about to contridict this, so continued,"or at least that's
whatBrotherDavid told me."
"Well, yes,thereis asmallchapelwith theremainsof StCuthbert
belowthecatafalque."
"Is thereanythingelseyouwould like to tell meaboutit?"
"No, that'sall thereis to it, nobodygoesdowntherenowadays."
"I see. Are there any legendssurrounding the subterranean
chapel?"
"No, no, none that I know of", said Michael, perhapsa little
hastily.
He looked downagainat his papers,indicating that he wished
Johnto leave.
"It's interestingthatyou shouldsaythat,"saidJohnashe turned
towardsthe door."BrotherBrendanhadquite a lot to sayabout
it, andhesuggestedaskingyou"
"I think you listentoo muchto thethoughtsof a madman,andI
think it is timethatyou left."
"As yousay",saidJohn,leaving.It occurredto him that it would
shortlybebreakfast,andheturnedbacktowardstherefectory.

AsJohnwalkeddownto therefectoryhepausedatawindowand
looked out acrossthe water, noticing that the tide was once
again nearly low and the causewayalmost open. Near the
entranceto the refectoryhe onceagainmet BrotherDavid and
askedafterhischarges.
"Is there nobody in the village who could help them? An
apothecaryperhaps?"

BrotherDavid frowned,"There may be.That would requirethe
Abbot'spermission;I will askhim".
"Ahh," said Brother John, "there'ssomethingelseI would like
you to ask the Abbot. I must seethis chapelbelow Cuthbert's
tomb, unfortunately I can't seemto draw the Abbot on this
subject.He seemssomewhatreluctantto talk about it. Do you
think youcouldgethispermissionto haveit openedup?"
Brother David gave him a long and mysterious look and
promisedto try it.

After they hadfinishedbreakfastBrotherDavidexcusedhimself
andwentoff to try andfind the Abbot. John,at somethingof a
looseend,wanderedaroundthe monasterya bit andeventually
decidedto try and settle his mind by performingsomeof the
devotionshehadcomefor. Hefoundaquietcornerof thechapel
andsatdown to meditatefor a while. After a while the bell rang
for PrimeandtheotherMonksstartedto fill thechapel.

BrotherDavidcameandsatby Johnandwhisperedto him asthe
service was beginning. "The Abbot, indeed, seemeda little
reluctant," he said, "but eventuallyI got him to agreeto open
the chapeltomorrow. I couldn't get him to agreeto do it any
earlier."
"And now, "said David, "I really must return to the two who
remainin my care."
"I'll comewith you," saidJohn.

David led him to the infirmary, wherethetwo of themhadbeen
moved.
An old BrotherwhomJohnhadnotpreviouslymet,wasbending
overoneof the beds.As David arrivedhe turned."You aretoo
late,"hesaid"hehasdepartedfrom us."
"BrotherLuke," saidDavid,"I fearedthatit wouldbeso."
David stoodsolemnlyfor a moment,but it seemedto Johnthat
there was little genuine sorrow present in the heart of this
Brother. From the next bed there was less quietitude, as
moaningsandthrashingscouldbeheard.
"Aidan," saidJohn,"my youngfriend.Do youhearme?"
In that fierce reddenedfacetherewasonly a toothy grin andno
talk.
"He is fighting it," said David, "he is young, perhapshe will
survive."

Meanwhile in the grey skiesabovesevenblack crows circled
clockwise.

"Tell me, BrotherDavid," saidJohn,"haveyou everdescended
into thechamberbelowStCuthbert'sshrine?"
"I have," said David, with which he turned on his heel and
walkedoutof thedoor.

And asJohnturnedbackto the bedin front of him, a flicker of
memorybroughtbackto him hisdreamof thenightbefore.

Lost in contemplation,Johnwalkedslowly out of the infirmary
andtowardsthe abbey'smainentrance.As he walked,he turned
his night's dreamover and over in his headbut to no further
conclusion,and his reveriewas interruptedby the gatekeeper
askinghim whathisbusinesswasoutside.
"I wasplanningon travellingacrossto thevillage andseeingif I
couldfind anythingout aboutBrotherAidan. Do you think you
couldtell mewhenthe next low tide is dueso that I may return
to theAbbeythisevening?"
Theother monk seemedquite happywith this explanationand
informedJohnthat he shouldstart returningwhen the Vespers

bell rang.As he walkedacrossthe island to the causeway,John
thoughthe sawsomeonewatchinghim, but when he turned,he
couldseeno-onebehindany of the rocksandtreesbehindhim.
Other than that his passageto the causewaypassedwithout
event.Onceagain,he barelymadeit acrossthecausewaybefore
the tide camein, and thenfishermenmendingtheir netson the
beachseemedsomewhatsurprisedthat last night's visitor to the
abbeywasreturningsosoon.
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Theother monk seemedquite happywith this explanationand
informedJohnthat he shouldstart returningwhen the Vespers

bell rang.As he walkedacrossthe island to the causeway,John
thoughthe sawsomeonewatchinghim, but when he turned,he
couldseeno-onebehindany of the rocksandtreesbehindhim.
Other than that his passageto the causewaypassedwithout
event.Onceagain,he barelymadeit acrossthecausewaybefore
the tide camein, and thenfishermenmendingtheir netson the
beachseemedsomewhatsurprisedthat last night's visitor to the
abbeywasreturningsosoon.

AsJohnwalkedup the hill into the village,the sunwasrising in
acrispblue sky andthe world seemedbright andnew.He made
his way to the Inn, and knockedon the door. The Innkeeper's
wife appeared.
"Brother John," she said, "you return so soon. We weren't
expectingto seeyou for days.Do comein and have a drink.
WhatcanI do for you?"
Johnpaused."There are strangethings" he said, "Very strange
things.Is thereanapothecaryin thevillage?"
"Why yes," shesaid, "It's just down the road.But what'sgoing
on?"
"There are goings on," he said, "two Brothers are dead, and
BrotherAidan is, is...takenill."
"BrotherAidan?"shesaid,"thefoundling?"
"Theverysame.Whatdoyouknowof him?"
"He was abandonedat this very inn. A cold, bright, spring
morningwith snowon the ground.Wrappedin a bundleon the
doorstep.We tookhim into the houseandhewasneardeath.He
was a strangeone, because,well, you know how things are,
usually somethinglike this happens,and there'sa girl in the
village,but with Aidan, nothing.A strangechild, andquiet.We
tookhim to the monastery,theytook him in. But anyway,I shall
takeyou to theapothecary."

She led him out the door and down the cobbled street.The
apothecary'sshop was a humbleaffair, with the usual jars on
display.A wizenedold manbehindthe shopcounterlookedup
asJohnandtheInnkeeper'swife walkedin.
"John,this is Aelfric theapothecary.I'll leaveyou now,asI have
work to do."
"BrotherJohn.WhatcanI do for you?"
"Well," Johnsighed."I waswonderingif you could accompany
meto the Abbey thisevening.At leastoneof the Brothersthere
coulddowith your tenderministrations."
"I see.Whatails him, that BrotherDavid cannotcure?That man
is askilledphysickindeed."
"I cannotsay for certain.Thereis too much uncertaintyat the
Abbey,and it seemsentwinedwith the legendsof St Cuthbert
somehow,andpossiblywith thefoundlingAidan."
"Canyou describethe problemalittle more,so that I maybetter
know what I shouldbring with me?It would be troublesometo
haveto returnherebeforeI couldattemptacure."
"That I cannot rightly say.Brother Brendanappearsmad,and
Aidanhasbeen..."hereJohnpausedasif trying to find the right
words"hasbeen.Well. It's difficult to say."
"Brother,youseemuncomfortableall of asudden?"
"You are a perceptiveman. Yes, I am concerned.There are
rumoursthat somethingis assailingthe monksof Lindisfarne.
TheBrothersthat died had strangewoundson their chests,yet
theirhabitsseemedundamaged.And Brendanravesof a fiend in
the shrineof St. Cuthbertcomingto devourhim. And I feel the
abbotis hidingsomethingfrom me."
"This soundsto methatyoumayneedmoreadvancedskills than
a humbleapothecarysuch as myself can provide. Still, I shall
come,andoffer whatassistanceI may.Comeback,andfind me
ereyou returnto theisland.I shallreadyafew likely remedies."

As Johnwasaboutto leavethe Apothecary'sshop,a malformed
anddisfiguredold womanwalkedin.

As Johnwasaboutto leavethe Apothecary'sshop,a malformed
anddisfiguredold womanwalkedin.
"Ah, Anna," Aelfric greetedher,"I assumeyou'vecomefor your
usualpreparation."
Noticing John,sheturnedto face him, and said, "Ah, Brother.
Somethinggoingonat theAbbey,then?"
Johnseemedsomewhattakenabackby this, andbeforehecould
reply,shecontinued,"I havebeenhavingstrangedreamsof late
about unusual events on the island. The foundling Aidan
featuredlargein my dreams."
John, feeling rather disconcerted,merely replied, "Yes, my
thoughtswereinclinedthatwayalso,"beforedeparting.

Six whitedovescircledwiddershinsoverhead.

As John steppedahead,the lowering clouds which had been
gathering during his time with the apothecarychose that
momentto releasetheir contents.A torrentof weighty raindrops
beganto fall, andatideof mudrodearoundhim in thestreet.

John,caughtin this downpour,duckedinto the nearestdoorway,
andfound himself in a small, smoke-filled,low-ceilingedroom.
A few mansataroundsilently, althoughhe suspectedtherehad
beentalk beforeheentered.Unperturbed,he walkedfurther into
theroom.Oneof themenspoke.

"Who areyou?You arenot from theseparts."
"I amBrotherJohn,"hesaid,"I havebeenvisiting theAbbey."
"Ah," saidtheman,"Strangethingsin theAbbey."
"Whatdoyouknowof suchthings?"askedJohn.
"I wasa noviceat the Abbeymanyyearsago.It," he paused,"It
wasnot for me.It wasnot thatthelife of theAbbeywasdifficult,
I foundthat comfortingsomehow.It wasa strangeplace,andnot
as you would expect." He seemedto collect his thoughts."I
knownot. It wasmanyyearsago."
"Wasthereanythingin particular?"askedJohn.
"No, nothing I could put my handon assuch.Well, I've had a
goodlife," hesaid.
"Whenwasthis?"AskedJohn.
"It mustbe ten summerssince,"saidthe man.Therewassilence
in theroom.It seemedtheman'swordswereasmucha supriseto
his friendsastheywereto John.
"Do youknowBrotherBrendan?"askedJohn.
"Now, there'sa story. Brendancameto the Abbey, oh, towards
the end of my time there.He appearedone day, a grown man,
wantingadmissionasanovice.He,well, hewasalwaysquiet.He
neverplayed the novices'games,he never spokeof his past.
Someof us didn't trust him. But the abbot thoughthim a good
man,and honest.Anyway, I left. But yes, Brendan."Johnwas
silent.

Johnthankedthe man. He looked aroundthe room, and there
seemedlittle evidenceof anyoneelsejoining the conversation,
sohe left and madehis way down the muddy streetwherethe
worstof therainseemedthankfully to haveabated.

Aelfric and John walked acrossthe causewaytogether,each
apparentlylost in thought.It wasstill cloudy,sotheywerejusta
pair of figures in the blackness,walking from one light to the
next.They arriveda little later thanthey hadintended,the meal
being over. The usual monk was not on the door, insteadhe
recognisedtheolderBrotherfrom theinfirmary.

"Ahh," he said."BrotherJohn,a wordif youwill. Possiblyit was
bestthatyouweren'theretoday.TheAbbot is ...bestif youcome

in, it may rain again."TheBrother pausedbriefly to collect his
thoughts,beforerestarting."The Abbot cameto dinnerlooking
haggard,distracted.He must havebeenthinking, worrying all
afternoon.Suddenlyhe stoodup, we wereexpectinggrace,and,
well, heannouncedthat hehadbeenthinkingveryhardandthat
hewasveryworriedaboutsomething,andthen...well, hesortof
trailed off at that point. He wasvery, very distracted,well, not
mad,but a very worriedman.If you'veeverseena very worried
man,that washim. He said that he wasvery worriedabout the
situation,and that he wasworried for us, and that he was... he
really, well he was obviously worried. I don't think he wasas
reassuringashehoped.Thenhe announceda funeralfor thetwo
Brotherswho died, to take place tomorrow. Then he casually
mentioned,I don't think he fooled anyone,that the catafalque
wasbadly repairedand would be bricked up further tomorrow
morning.Thenhe left, andwe heardhim collapseoutside.David
is lookingafterhim."
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Johnand Aelfric shareda long look, and thenAelfric gestured
that Johnshould lead on, and they headedswiftly towardsthe
infirmary.Thecorridorswerebusierthanmight beexpected,but
no-onetried to stopthem,or evenpay muchattention.Arriving
at the infirmary they found it empty except for Aidan who
appearedto havefallen into somekind of slumber.Aelfric raised
aneyebrowin query,andthen,with anansweringnod,movedto
examinetheboy.Johnsettledinto achairto awaitthediagnosis.
John sat by Aiden's bed as the night darkened,and Aelfric
investigated.Occasionallyhe askedfor an opinion, and John
venturedhis bestguesses,but neithercould really tell whathad
happened.A novicebroughtthem somefood, andthey atein a
corner of the infirmary, discussingin hushedtones. Aelfric
rummagedin hissuppliesandextractedseveralbottleswhichhe
placedon the table besidethe bed. Muttering to himself he
drippedsomeliquid into Aidan'smouth, talking of restoratives
andtonics.Herubbedasalveonto thewoundsonAidan'schest.
Finally he sprinkled somestrongly scentedwater on the bed
linen.Hewalkedbackto John.

"That is all I can do," he said. "I havegiven him a tonic for
strength,and a salveto heal his wounds.The rest I fear is with
theAlmighty."

John and Aelfric sat by Aidan's bed, watching over him.
Eventuallythebell rangfor Compline,but Aidanseemedalittle
agitated,so Johnstayedby his bed side to watch, ratherthan
dashingoff to Compline. A short time later the door to the
infirmary burst open,and Brother David camedashingin. He
rushedaroundtheinfirmary,mutteringunderhisbreath.

"I told him not to get out of bed!" he said. On seeingJohn's
confusedlook he explained,"The Abbot cameto Compline,we
had a very rushed service, and at the end he made an
announcement.He seemedvery agitatedand distracted.He's
decidedthat to prevent any more unexplainedaccidentsthe
monasterywill be lockedup tonight,all the dormitorieslocked
andthe monkskept locked safely away from any danger.You
must leave the infirmary now, I must get it locked up, and
prepareabedfor myself."

Surprised, John and Aelfric left the infirmary. The main
courtyardof themonasterywasfull of monkshurryingto andfro.
From a corner of the courtyardthe Abbot dashedup to them,
keysjanglingathiswaist.
"You mustleaveherenow,"he said,"I mustlock up.You will of
coursenot be offended if you both sleep in the outbuildings

again.We still haveno freerooms."He usheredthemhurriedly
outof thegate,pausingat thelast momentto graba lanternfrom
thegatehouse."Hereyou go" hesaidandbundledthemthrough
thegate.

"You mustleaveherenow,"he said,"I mustlock up.You will of
coursenot be offended if you both sleep in the outbuildings

again.We still haveno freerooms."He usheredthemhurriedly
outof thegate,pausingat thelast momentto graba lanternfrom
thegatehouse."Hereyou go" hesaidandbundledthemthrough
thegate.

As John and Aelfric stood bewilderedoutside they heard the
soundof thebarsbeingclosedandthegatebeinglockedbehind
them.

They madetheir way to the outbuildingsand settleddown to
sleep.Theytalkedfor awhile, andeventuallydriftedoff to sleep.
Johndreamtof stormsandof lockedgates.Eventuallythe storm
of his dreamblew thegateopenandit bangedwildly to andfro.
Suddenly,Johnwokeup at a real bang.The door of the stable
slammedshut. Johnlay awakefor a moment, listening to the
silence.Graduallyhe becameawareof small shuffling noises,as
of an animal moving about downstairs.The noises became
louderand more violent. Thereweresoundsof fighting and of
sheepin pain.Disturbed,Johnkept still, afraid to go down the
ladder to investigate.There were growls, and then the door
slammedagain.

Whenhe wassureof thesilence,Johncreptdown theladder.He
workedhiswayacrossto thedoor,occasionallytrippingoverthe
form of a suspiciouslystill animal.He openedthe door,but the
night outside was dark and cloudy and provided no
illumination. Disturbedand unwilling to return to sleepJohn
wanderedtowardstheshore,to try andsettlehis mind.He gazed
outacrossthewaves,andpausedandmutteredaswift Angelusto
calmhis worried thoughts.As he gazedcontemplativelyacross
thewaveshebecameawareof asilvery light asthecloudsparted
to revealthe moon.Reassuredby this he stoodin thoughtuntil
herealisedthat thesky wasstill overcast,andthe moonwasnot
to be seen.In fact, the light seemedto be comingfrom behind
him. Heturnedto seethemonasterybathedin asilveryglow.

Alreadyit seemedto befading,andheranin orderto try andget
therebeforethesourcedisappeared.Hecameto thegate,andwas
surprisedto find it still open.Enteringthe graduallydimming
monastery,he emergedfrom the gatehouseto find that the glow
wasnow merelyoutlining the chapel.Hedashedto the deserted
chapel,the light fading aroundhim all the time. As he entered
the chapel,he wasjust in time to seethe last glimmersof light
fadingaroundStCuthbert'stomb.

Johnstoodin the now darkenedchapel,and wonderedwhat to
donext.On impulsehe turnedon his heelandstrodedecidedly
out of the chapel,and then out of the Abbey, pausingonly to
collect and strike a lanternfrom the gatehouse.He walked as
swiftly ashe couldto the stablewhereAelfric lay, carefulnot to
extinguishthe lamp, andpushedthe door open.He openedthe
door,andstopped,staringatwhatthelight of his lamprevealed.

"Holy Mary, Mother of God,havemercyon ussinnersnow and
at thehourof ourdeath."
He pausedto regain control over his churning stomach,and
steppedgingerlyacrossthe messon the floor to reachtheladder.
Hedashedup theladderandoverto theproneform of Aelfric.
"Aelfric, Aelfric." He receivedno response,soshookAelfric with
greatvigour. Aelfric stirred slowly. "Whatever is the matter?"
Johnsilently indicatedthat Aelfric shouldcometo the edgeof
the hayloft and look down.The old manturnedsomewhatpale
andlookedaway.
"Whatonearthdid that?" askedAelfric.
"I don'tknow,I heardthedoorbang,andsoundsfrom below,and

thedoor soundagain.I hadno light soI went for a walk to calm
myself.I sawa light from the Abbey,andasI returnedthe gates
you heardlocked againstus stoodopenin the night. The light
fadedaroundthe Abbey, finally fading aroundthe chapelof St
Cuthbert.I am afraid, Aelfric, but I know that we should not
allow the Abbot to brick up the catafalquebeforethe evil has
beenpurgedfrom thisholy place."
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OnceAelfric hadrecoveredhis composurehepickedup his bag
and they, somewhatreluctantly, crossedthe floor to the door,
andgratefullycleanedthesolesof theirshoesastheyreturnedto
theAbbey.

"Whereshallwegonow?"askedAelfric. "I think weshouldgo to
theinfirmary,andseehowAidanandBrotherDavidare."

And so they hurried along the deserteddark corridors, and
startedat the shadowsthat dartedaroundasthey ran. And they
reachedthe door of the infirmary and found it unlocked,they
pushedit openandsteppedinside.

The door stood wide open, the room they sawwas empty.As
they stood in amazementa powerful voice spoke out from
behindthem.

"Remove,O princes,your gates,andbe ye lift up,ye everlasting
doors,andtheKing of glory shallcomein."
"Quick," saidBrendan,for heit was,"we mustfollow them,"and
he turnedand strodeoff down the corridor into the courtyard.
Too perturbedto protest,Johnand Aelfric followed apace.As
theycameout into thecourtyardtheycouldseetwo figures- one
tall, oneshortdisappearinginto thechapel.Theyhurriedon,and
asthey enteredthe chapelthey sawtwo figuresstrugglingat the
catafalque,wrestlingwith eachother,or soit seemed.

"No!" criedonevoice!
"It mustbe!" criedtheother,distortedwith tensionandpain.
Brendanrushed to the catafalqueand laid his handson the
smallerfigure,"easylad,easy,there'splentyof timefor that."
Thestrugglingquietened,Davidstoodback,panting.
"I awoke,he was raving, the door, the door had burst open,I
followed him here,he wasmumbling somethingover andover,
hesaidhehadto OpenTheWay."
"Yes," said John,"I think on the whole it probably is the time
thatwesawwhatlay underthis tomb."

The five of them stoodand looked at eachother,assessingthe
weightof thegreatmarbleblock.

Meanwhile,unseenby themonks,five batsflitted overhead.

"Very well, "David said reluctantly, "I suppose that given
everything, particularly Michael's plans for the morrow, we
shouldprobablyseewhat liesbelow,thoughI amafraid to look
myself.Thecatafalquemovesthis way, it will only needtwo of
us."

HeandJohnappliedthemselvesto the catafalque,which moved
smoothlyaside,leavingtwo groovesin theground.Oncemoved,
it revealedaspiralstaircasedescendinginto theblackness.

"So," saidJohn,with a certainmock bravado,"who wantsto go
first then?"

Therewasatelling silence.

Aelfric said,"I will follow youdown."

Aelfric said,"I will follow youdown."

John sighed, muttered a Paternosterunder his breath, and,
holdingthelampfirmly in front of him, descended.Thestaircase
wound down, and John found himself in a small memorial
chapel.His eye wasdrawn to the EastWall wheretherewasa
little altar, and he was alarmed to discover that the crucifix
thereonwasinverted,andtheiconon thewall disfiguredbeyond
recognition.Johnturned,and looked to wherethe bonesof St
Cuthbertlay, and found that insteadof the orderly mannerin
which theyhadnodoubtoncebeenlaid theyhadbeenscattered
from the alcove in which they once were and were strewn
haphazardlyacrossthe floor. Within the alcove there was a
shadow his lamp would not penetrate, and an ancient
malevolencegloweredathim.

Fourspidersscuttledfrom cobwebsaroundthe alcoveandmade
theirwayup thespiralstaircase.

As Aelfric descendedandstoodby Johnthreevoicesin unison
spokefrom the blacknessof the alcove."Three of usbelow, to
matchthe threeabove.We who confoundedSt Cuthbert,whose
boneswescattered,whathaveyou to sayto us?"

Aelfric spokeup at thispoint, somewhatto John'ssurprise."The
foundlingis alive,you havefailed to undohim, andin doing so
havesealedyourownundoing."
JohnlookedatAelfric; "I don'tunderstand".
"Well, no, you wouldn't would you? You see,thosethreethat
within this tomb do lie were,well, St Cuthbertstruggledwith
them when he was alive, and in the ordaining of his tomb,
imprisonedthemwithin. And so the legendgrewup aroundthis
tombthatwhenthefoundlingreturned- "
"Thefoundling?"
"Ahh, did you not know?St Cuthberthimself wasa foundling.
WhenthefoundlingreturnedthenStCuthbert'sdemonscouldbe
vanquished.Now our Abbot, in his arrogance,assumedthat this
meant that with a foundling in our midst he himself could
vanquishthesedemons.In his naive attempthe, well, I don't
know what he did, but he undid St Cuthbert'sentrapment.But
nowthat Aidan hassurvivedtheir onslaught,he,andthe Abbot,
and you - the threeaboveagainstthe three below can finally
exorcisethesedemons,andStCuthbertcanfinally restin peace."
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Double Zero
Jason Indigo

SteveAmesonwastired. Hewasonly an hour anda half into his
shift but he had beenup late the night beforewith his baby.In
the seatnext to him sat Greg Ovaney,who was now eagerly
trying to startadiscussion.

"ComeonSteve,youcan'tjustkeepavoidingthe topic.Surelyit
shouldbeforemostonyourmind."
"I justdon'twantto think aboutit. As far asI'm concerned,when
theordercomesthroughwejustput the keysin andpressthered
button.It's assimpleasthat."
"Haven'tyou everthoughtwhat will happenafter we pressit?"
"Yes.Theshift will endearly."
"You're damnright it'll end early.Thesemissilesare targeted-"
"Pleasedon't usethe m-word. Just let meget back to my job."
"Your job is what we're talking about,Steve.It is your job to
destroycivilisations."
"No, my job is to pressthisbutton.Destroyingcivilisationsis the
President'sjob. God knows, he's madea good enoughjob of
ours."
"Yeah,but think aboutthe otherside.Whenwe launch,they're
going to launch a counter-offensive.They may have already
fired atus:haven'tyoueverthoughtaboutthis?"
"Look Greg, there is a reasonI took this job: the pay. D'you
know why it's so well paid?It's becauseof the stressof being
responsiblefor launchingnuclearweapons.ThewayI seeit, if I
don't think about the responsibility,I'm getting somethingfor
nothing."

Greglookedawayin disbelief.How could Stevenot think about
this?If the order came,it would meanthe end of the world as
theyknewit. Theywould launch;theRedswould launch;all the
Europeancountrieswould launch. Betweenthem, they would
annihilateoverninetypercentof the Earth'sinhabitedlandmass.
The lucky ones would die instantly, killed by the massive
heating effect of the explosions. Their bodies would be
vaporisedbeforethey knew the war had come.The rest would
survivethe initial exchangeof fire: it would behardeston them.
They would seeloved onesmelting beforethem,would watch
eachotherslowly dieout from radiationpoisoning.With mostof
the Earth's plants and animals dead, food shortageswould
becomea pressingconcern.But that wasnothing comparedto
the nuclear winter. Scientists still disagreedon what would
happenthen:maybesomeindividualswould becomeresistantto
theradiation,andfind newfoodsupplies.Maybetheywould be
ableto setupsmallcommunities,startreproducing,repopulating
the Earth, replantingcrops,herdinganimalsfor food. Maybe it
would be what the New Age people wanted: a return to
mankind'sagrarianlifestyle. Or maybenot. In the end,only one
thingwascertain.Neithersidewouldwin. All betswouldbeoff.

"Fifteendown," announcedSteve,"'Odd betto makein a wheel,'
six letters.Any ideas?"
"Impair," answeredGregwith an authoritativeair. "It's a bet on
theoddnumbersin roulette."
"Thanks."Try ashe might,Stevestill couldn'tgetwhatGreghad
beensayingout of his head.If theordercamethrough,it would
meanthe end.He hadn'treally beenpayingattentionwhenthe
resulthadbeenexplainedto him, whenhestartedthejob, buthe
knew that it wasn't a good one.Terms like 'mutually assured
destruction'werenot usedlightly. For the first time sincehe'd

started,he found himself hoping the order never came. His
attentionwent back to his wife, and his little girl, only a few
monthsold. He hopedtherewasstill a world for her to grow up
in. One worth growing up in, anyway.Bad asthe world was, it
couldveryeasilygetworse.
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"How did things get so bad that we need nuclear weapons
anyway?"heasked.
"It didn't get this bad. The first cave people probably only
inventedclubsso they could hit eachother over the headwith
them.It's just morehigh-technowadays.It's weird in a way. It's
like wehavethisdeep,evolutionaryneedto hurteachother,but
we can't do it becauseof guilt, so we invent ever more
complicatedmachinesto do it for us."
"Yeah. Probablysomefuture civilisation will spendcenturies
wonderingwhy webothered."A thoughtoccurredto him. "Don't
wehaveenoughproblemswithoutcreatingmore?"
"Haveyou ever read1984 by GeorgeOrwell?" askedGreg.He
was known in all the baseshe'd worked as having strange
political views,mostlybuilt up from satiricalfiction. Rarewasa
conversationin which he failed to mention this book, or
Gulliver's Travels, anotherfavouriteof his which he'd first read
as a twenty-year-oldstudent,the time when it is traditional to
espousesomecauseandmarchon it.

"I saw the film," replied Steve,who in contrasthad built up a
reasonablyconsistentset of ideals from watching the news
programmesthattendedto beonat theendof hisshifts.
"You needto readit to get the full effect.Orwell builds up this
whole universebasedon nothing but one man's..."He looked
overat Steveand sawhis eyesstartto glazeover. "Anyway, he
discusseswar extensively.He saysthat the superpowerschiefly
engagein war for the moraleof the people,to makethemmore
patriotic."
"Is that all?" It seemedexcessivelycynical to Steve,who had
alwaysnaïvely believedthat theremust be somegood in the
world.
"There wereother minor considerations,but that was the main
reasongiven. They don't have nuclear missiles in 1984, but
somethingOrwell called rocket bombs.They fired them off at
each other at regular intervals. That'd certainly make an
interestingtwist to the cold war." As the ideasankin, both men
fell silent,andGregregrettedhisafterthought.Suddenly,andhe
didn't know why, Stevedevelopeda strong desire to ask one
question:on the faceof it a simple question,with only limited
options,but one that Gregwould not be able to satisfactorily
answer."Will the cold war ever end?" Greg consideredfor a
moment.
"Probably,at somepoint. It hasbeennormalthroughouthistory
for thereto besometensionbetweenthegreatpowers,alwaysthe
threatof invasionor seabattle,but now we havea much more
pressingstandoff. In the past, it would take weeks or even
monthsto assembleandlaunchaproperinvasionforce,butwith
modernweapons,the war couldbe declared,fought,andover in
abouttenminutes."

Stevewasshocked.HehopedGregwasexaggerating.

"So hopefully, this may be the trigger for a more relaxed
relationship.Whenit only takesonecrossword to endtheworld,
people'swordsmaybecomealittle lesscross.But of course,this
wouldbea long-termresolution.Whetherwe will havepeace,or
at leastsomethinglike it, in our lifetimesis evenlesscertain."

Stevehadaskedthe questionhopingfor a bit of reassurance.He

shouldhaverealisedthat Gregwasnot the personto go to. He
wasn'ta deeplyreligiousman,but still believeddeepdown that
therewasprobablya god of somedenominationor other,sohe
silentlyprayed.He prayedthat the world's leadersweresensible
enoughnot to launch today. His meditationswere, however,
interrupted by a loud, screaming noise throughout the
compound.Hedidn'thaveto look up to knowwhatit was.
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"My God, this is it," said Greg.His statementwasunnecessary
sinceeveryonewho workedin themilitary knewwhat thesound
meant.It meanttheorderhadcome.
"It looks like those future civilisations are going to have a
mysteryon theirhandsafterall," commentedStevedryly.
"This is it," repeatedGreg, "put your key in the red box and
extractthecodes."
"I know the procedure,"said Steveangrily. They both opened
their boxes and took out the sheetswith the launch codes.
Silently, they both checkedthe codescoming throughagainst
thecodeson thesheets.
"I have delta-nine-two-lima-four-yankee,"said Greg, "do you
concur?"
"I concur,"answeredStevesolemnly.Therewasalmosta toneof
regretin hisvoice,asif hewantedthecodeto bewrong.
"On my mark, insertyour key into keyholeB andturn it ninety
degreesto theright. Three,two -"

Stevedrewhishandbackfrom thepanel."I can'tdo it."
"What do you mean,you can'tdo it? This is your job. As you
saidbefore,this is whatyougetpaidto do."
Stevesuddenlyrealisedwhy they werepaid so well. "Look, I
can'tblow up theworld like this."
"You haveto. It's thepresident'sjob to decidethis,not yours.For
whateverreason,he hasdecidedthat this country needsto fire
nukesatRussia,andit is yourduty to helphim do this."
"How canit bein our interestto makeRussiabombus?"
"Therecould be any numberof reasons.They mayalreadyhave
launched.If theyhave,I would saywehaveaboutthreeminutes
beforewecanexpectthemissilesoverthe coast."This figurewas
a wild guesson Greg'spart,muchashe skillfully concealedthe
fact.
"I don'tcare,I just...can'tdo it."
"Steve,you haveto. Theorder hascomethrough,and it's been
confirmed.It's not just us.All overthe country,therearepeople
like us in missilesilos,pluggingin the keysandturning ninety
degreesto theright. It's not your choice,nor is it mine.We have
to do this."

Stevenoddedreluctantly.This wasthe endof the world. When
travellersarrivedfrom far planets,ashebelievedtheyeventually
would, they would seethe radiation,the wrecksof major cities
throughouttheworld,andthey wouldnodto eachother,andsay
how all this wasthe fault of a manwho didn't havethe courage
to say no. What would becomeof his daughternow? Would
anyonesurvive?Hedidn'twantto think aboutthesethings.

"Right then,on my mark, insert your key into keyholeB and
turn it ninety degreesto the right. Three,two, one,mark." They
bothinsertedandturnedtheirkeysasprescribed.Theten-second
countdownappearedon thedisplay.

"This is it," said Gregfor a third time. Theenormityof whathe
was about to do suddenlyovertook him. He didn't have any
family to worry about,but now it struck him why it was that
Stevehad always avoidedthe subject.He had always looked
uponnuclearwar detachedly,from a political point of view, as

somethingfairly likely, but which would neverhappento him.
He had never before consideredthe full significance of the
phrase'theendof theworld'. "Pressthebutton,"hesaid.
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Stevereachedup and flipped openthe coveron the red launch
button.He pressedhis thumbdown on it hard,sohard that he
benthis thumbback. "It's done,"he said,almostautomatically.
"There'snogoingback."

The countdownread:09 in large, red, squared-offdigits. Greg
reflectedthat it wasnot man'sgreatscientific discoveriesthat
were responsiblefor the ravagingof the Earth, but the small
accomplishments.Without thelittle detailslike the switches,the
semiconductors,the mathematicalcalculationson the missile's
trajectory, the complex computerisedtools that crafted the
missilecasing;without thesethings,the vastpower that would
rip theworld to shredswouldbeunharnessedandinsignificant.

The countdown read :08. Steve thought back to all the
post-apocalypticfilms he had seen.It seemedlikely that there
would be life after the war: therealwayswas in the films. But
then, that wasbecauseit madethe films more interesting.He
didn'tseehimselfasmuchof aMadMax.

Thecountdownread:07.Thinkingaboutfilms madeStevethink
aboutall the time he hadwasted.He would havespentit better
hadhe known the world would end.Or would he?He probably
would have wasted it in drowning away the sorrow of the
approachingend.Waseveryonelike this?On knowingtheworld
would end tomorrow, would people repent,or would they be
completelyirresponsible,spendingthe last twenty-fourhoursof
their lives doing things they knew they wouldn't be able to
regret?

Thecountdownread:06.Gregwasthinkingona similarsubject.
Heregrettednot finding someoneto sharehis life with. He'dhad
relationships,sure,but noneof them had lastedvery long. He
hadn'tbeentoo worried; he thoughthe wasjust waiting for the
right womanto comealong.He'd left it abit too long though.He
hadlost thechance.

Thecountdownread:05.Stevewaslucky, thoughtGreg.At least
he had loved, not just temporarily, but had truly loved, had
lovedenoughto bringanewbeinginto theworld.

Thecountdownread:04.Gregwaslucky, thoughtSteve.At least
he hadno family to worry about,no oneto be concernedabout
whenthemissilestoucheddown.

Thecountdownread:03. Both menlookedup to it, andthenat
eachother.They didn't sayanything.Therewasno point. There
wasno usein havinglast wordswhentherewould be no oneto
laughat them,nooneto compilethemin booksfor otherpeople
to laughatandsayhowwitty theywere.

Thecountdownread:02. They eachrealisedwhat the otherwas
thinking,andit struckthem.It didn'tmatterhow they hadlived
their lives. They had each lived different lives, different from
eachother,anddifferent from the othersix billion peoplein the
world.Neitheroneof themwaslucky, for how could it be lucky
to die in thismanner?

The countdownread:01. Privately,eachone wishedthat they
wouldbe amongthe first to die, would not haveto live through
thenuclearwinter, eventhoughthey didn'tknow if therewould

be one.They both wantedto turn off the missiles,to stopthem
launching,but theyknewtherewasnoway to do so.It hadbeen
designedlike that. On the CCTV screens,they sawthe missiles
slowly andgracefullylift off from thebottomof the silo, bound
for a target,wheretherewereundoubtedlyotherpeople,just like
them,thinking thesamething.
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Reviews
Finding Helen
Colin Greenland
Paperback, £6.99
ISBN: 0-552-77080-9

Colin Greenlandis a local author, who I've met on several
occasions(mostlybeerfestivals),soI wasdelightedto beoffered
theopportunityto reviewhisnewbook,Finding Helen. I wasn't
quite surewhat to expectfrom his first foray outsidehis more
usualgenresof SFandFantasyin whichheis celebrated.

You know it's going to be a dark book when it opens to
ChristopherGalerecallingmeetingthesweetinnocentchemist's
assistantsoliciting in an underpass.His uneaseat howwhatwas,
andperhapsstill shouldbe "cleanand lovely and hopeful"has
become shabby and sordid is a reflection of his life, his
relationshipwith HelenLeonard,andremainedwith measI read
thisbook.

ChristopherGalewasonceat University,wherehe studieddope
andan inability to dealwith the oppositesex.He then went to
live with HelenLeonard,the womanhe idolised,whilst writing
herbiography.Somewherealongthe line he tradedit all in for a
respectablebut soulless job, and a similarly unrewarding
marriage.Then,onemorning,he hearsan old songby Helenon
theradio,andwonderswhathe left behind.Couldhe goandget
it all back?Doeshewantto?

This is not a tale of old love recovered, nor another
travelogue-as-analogy-of-life.It is altogether darker, dealing
with thewastingof lives. Chrisrealisesthatjust ashe wastedhis
life with Helen,sohe haswastedhis life sincethen.Thesenseof
losshauntshim, alongwith therealisationthathehasneverbeen
themasterof his owndestiny.Evenashe approachesthe endof
his journey,he still needsto createsomeoneelse to help him
makehisdecisions.

But is it any good? Chris is a believable character, the
descriptionsareconvincing(andbetraymoreof Chris'character)
andthe dialogueexcellentlypaced.It is not a taleto warmyou,
however;therewasnot really any light at the endof the tunnel,
andeventheendingspoketo memoreof continueddrifting than
of hope.Thereis beautyin the darkness,however,andthis is a
strangelycompelling,subtly craftedandsatisfyingread.Highly
recommended.

Matthew Vernon
I've heard lots of good things about local author Colin
Greenland.He writes strangesciencefiction, entertainsat the
occasionalpubmeetanddonatesbooksto theCUSFSlibrary. So
whenI found myselfat drinking freewine at the launchof his
first mainstreambook,Finding Helen, I found myselfmorethan
obligatedto buyacopy.

I've heard lots of good things about local author Colin
Greenland.He writes strangesciencefiction, entertainsat the
occasionalpubmeetanddonatesbooksto theCUSFSlibrary. So
whenI found myselfat drinking freewine at the launchof his
first mainstreambook,Finding Helen, I found myselfmorethan
obligatedto buyacopy.

ChristopherGale,ensconcedin marriageandmiddleage,hearsa
blastfrom the paston the radio. HelenLeonardwasthe starhe
idolised, the soundtrack of his youth, the songstresswho
inspired him to put pen to paper and actually do some
coursework.What if he were to get in his car and try and find
her?

As the story,andour hero,unravels,he attemptsto introduceus
to therelations,observationsandmotivationsthathavemadehis
world. After all, you can sendpeoplepostcardsbut they can
nevercomeandvisit whereyou live.

Forgetmemorylane.Finding Helen is a journey downmemory
motorway.It is oftensaidthatthejourneyis moreimportantthan
the destination.But the destinationmay surpriseyou. You'd
neverthink suchdark beautycould emergefrom the mind of
suchaniceguy.

Lucy McWilliam

Beauty
Sherri S. Tepper
Book 14 in the Fantasy Masterworks Series
ISBN:  1-85798-722-5

The story of Beauty is basedaround the old fairytale of the
SleepingBeauty; except here, Beauty sidestepsher sleeping
curse,only to be kidnappedby a film crew from the future,
filming key eventsin the deathof magic- the first of hermany
travelsthroughandbeyondtimeandspace.

Thismayall seemabit silly, but in fact thebook turnsout to be
a seriousand powerful and moving work, with someof the
strangenessproviding much neededlight relief from the book's
often dark tone. The future she is dragged to is a dark
overpopulateddystopia(shedoesfind somewhereworse,later),
andherown personallife is suitablylacedwith suffering.This is
certainlynotachildren'sstory.

The book is helped somewhatby the fact that Beauty is an
appealingmain character- she seemsreasonablybright and
capable,and the diary format allows her to have a view on
everythingwithout becomingobnoxious.I certainly found it
quite easy to identify with and to care for her. The various
settingsthroughoutthebook arewell drawn,andthetime travel
aspectof the plot is reasonablyunobtrusive- a way of addinga
very broadscopeto the book, ratherthana centralthemein its
ownright.

The book does have some weaknesses.The numberof fairy
storiesreferencedcan becomequite fatiguing, and peoplethat
violently disagreewith thesentimentsexpressedin thebookwill
probablybecomefrustratedwith it. However,all in all, it is a
very good book, both moving andrefreshinglydifferent, and I
wouldcertainlycountit amongmy favourites.

Peter Corbett
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Jason Indigo is a pseudonym.  He lives in Essex with a small
family of robot badgers.
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Threats and Other Promises
Vernor Vinge

Threatsand Other Promisesis a collection of short storiesby
Vernor Vinge. While it appearsto be out of print, all seven
storiesin it appearto be availablein The CollectedStoriesof
VernorVinge, andit is alsoavailablefrom theCUSFSLibrary.

Apartnessand Conquestby Default are set in a world rebuilt
after a major war in the North. Both are a bit weak, in my
opinion,andConquestby Default suffersfrom the problemthat
the alienshaveunpronounceablenameslike %wrlyg. Conquest
by Default does however give an interesting (if somewhat
predictable)answerto the questionof how to deal with alien
invaders.

The Whirligig of Time is the shorteststory of the set, with
perhapsthe simplestplot, but alongtheway it managesto paint
a goodpictureof the world in which it is set.Gemstone, on the
otherhandis strange,andneverseemsto quite knowwhereit is
going.Therearebits in it I like, but overall I find it dark in an
off-putting way. I also don't like Just Peace, in which a
post-Singularity human attempts to help a pre-Singularity
planet.I found that it failed to engage,and felt like another
poorly-written cold-war story. Just Peacewas a collaboration
with William Rupp.

Original Sin and The Blabber are where the collection really
shinesthough.Original Sin turnsthe headon the traditionalSF
tropeof an intelligentandfast-living humanraceconstrainedon
Earth by a more knowledgeable,but slower, set of aliens.The
viewpointcharacterrepresentsahumancorporationwho wantto
break the blockade and trade with the aliens, and has been
droppedon their world to researchimmortality for them,but is
being followed by the humanenforcers.The Blabber, on the
other hand, ties into Vinge's Tines universe,and is about a
younglad who wantsto escapethe topof the Slow Zonefor the
Beyond.Thealienswho havepiercedthetop of the Slow Zone,
however, want to take his pet (the eponymousBlabber) in
payment.

Thecollectiondoesn'treally form a coherentwhole,althoughit
is easyto seethethreadof threatsandpromisesthroughout.It is,
however,in my opinion,well worth seekingout just for the last
two stories- particularly if you have previously enjoyedThe
Fire UponTheDeep.

Jonathan Amery

Ash - A Secret History
Mary Gentle
Trade Paperback, £9.99
ISBN: 1-85798-744-6

It is rare for a book to be reviewedtwice in successiveTTBAs,
but in the caseof AshI feel it is justified. In my opinion, this is
one of the most impressivebooksof the last ten years,maybe
longer. I believe the previous review sought to avoid all
"spoilers" - but in doing so it failed to conveya senseof the
elementswhichmakethebooksuchacompellingread.

Mary Gentleis a masterof incisive andcompellingdescription:
Ash is full of the colour and diversity of fifteenth century
Europe.That the businessof the eponymousprotagonistis war
inevitablyinfluencesmuchof thebook - yetall thefighting has
a necessaryand integral part in the development of the

charactersand plot. The charactersthemselvesare skillfully
developed,and the author'sobviously detailedknowledgeof
medievalwarfare,history and life in general,providesa vivid
depictionof thelife andtimesof a femalemercenarycaptain.All
thismakesagoodbook.
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Ash is not a good book. Ash is, in my opinion, a great book.
Whatmakesit great- whatlifts it beyondamerelywell-executed
historicalnovel - is the plot, and the ideaswhich lie behindit.
Ash is presentedas the translation of a seriesof medieval
biographical manuscripts(the life of Ash herself) by a late
twentieth-centuryacademic, Pierce Ratcliff, framed by the
correspondencebetweenhim andhis publisher.Thebook starts
predictablyenough,perhaps,with scenesfrom Ash'schildhood.
Elementsof things apparentlyalien to our own history start to
appear- for example,asurvivalof Mithraism- but it is still close
enoughfor disbelief to remainsuspended.The history may be
alternate,but not very muchso.Thenwe moveon to Ash'sadult
life, and the eventsof one extraordinaryyear which comprise
mostof theremainderof thebook.

At first we seeAsh as a determinedand successfulmercenary
captain, holding her company together and maintaining it
amidst a variety of vicissitudes. Then strange things start
happening,which suggestthat the history is perhapsa lot more
alternatethanwewerefirst led to believe(I will leavea veil over
thedetails).Ashis testedin waysshecouldneverhaveexpected,
and we see her survive and grow. Meanwhile, Ratcliff the
modernhistorianis alsosurprised,notonly by whatheis finding
in thetextshe is translating,butby thefact thatthe natureof the
texts themselvesis changing - what had been indexed as
biography becomesa medieval fantasy, and then seemsto
disappearaltogether.Little by little, informationis revealed,and
Ratcliff andthereaderfollow Ashona journeyof discovery.

So,what sort of book is Ash? Sciencefiction or fantasy?Yes -
eitheror both,dependingon taste.Mystery?Yes- a largepartof
my enjoymentof the book was trying to work out what was
going on andhow the piecesfitted together,as Ash herselfwas
strugglingto do this.

Un-put-downabletourdeforce?Certainly!
Mark Waller

The Praxis
Walter Jon Williams
Trade Paperback, £10.99
ISBN: 0-7434-6110-X

What happenswhen a totalitarian regime built on terror and
obediencesuddenlydisappears?And no,I'm notactuallytalking
aboutIraq, butaboutthe premiseof ThePraxis, thefirst volume
in WalterJonWilliams newDreadEmpire'sFall series.TheShaa
haveruled their universe-spanningEmpire with an iron fist for
tenthousandyears,andsuddenlybeginto commit ritual suicide.
Whathappenswhenthelastof themis gone?

ThePraxis is very mucha book in two parts.The first part sets
the sceneon Zanshaaas the last Shaa(namedAnticipation of
Victory in a peculiarly Banksian touch) preparesto commit
ritual suicidein a highly formalisedcultureof noblefamiliesof
peers,marriagesof allegiance,and bonds of patronage,with
individualsin the systemall striving for promotionin the ranks
of the Fleet.Two areour humanprotagonists,CarolineSulaand
GarethMartinez, one the last of a family, her parentshaving

beenflayed alive for crimes againstthe state,and the other a
minor Lord, losing his privilegesas his patronopts to commit
ritual suicidein thecompanyof thelastof theShaa.
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minor Lord, losing his privilegesas his patronopts to commit
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The secondhalf of the book takesus into the intrigues,plots,
rebellions,andultimately battlesasthe unity onceimposedby
the Shaacrumbles. This space opera section is as fast and
grippingasthe first half of thestoryis slowly intriguing, andI'm
loath to saymuchmoreaboutit becauseI accidentallyreadthe
blurbon thebackof thebookandslightly wishedI hadn't.

Finally, shotthroughoutthe book areflashbacksto Sula'searly
life which leadus to realisethatsheis notquite whosheclaims,
althoughany effectsthis may haveon the main threadof the
storyare yet to be seen,perhapsin the next part of the trilogy
TheSundering, dueout in October.

Williams' universeis an interestingone,with the hierarchical
society of the Shaa'sempire very well drawn and detailed.
Interesting too are the various alien specieswhich fill the
universe,from the bear-likeTorminel to the chameleonNaxids
who flash patterns on their skins to communicateamong
themselves.Highly recommended,but the endingwill haveyou
achingto know what comesnext, for which you'll haveto wait
six months...

Owen Dunn

Jeremiah
J. Michael Straczynski and others
Sky One, Tuesdays 1:50am

After J. Michael Straczynskifinished the Babylon 5 five-year
story in 1998 the questionon the lips of many fanswas 'What
next?'for themanwhobroughtusB5'sstrongover-archingstory.
Overthenextfew yearstheanswersweredisappointing;Babylon
5 TV moviesand the seriesCrusadewhich failed after half a
seasonrevived memoriesof pastglories but didn't deliver the
Babylon5 magic:arich universeandagoodstory,well told.

Jeremiahis JMS'slatestanswer,andit's madeit overthe hurdles
of the American TV production processto complete a first
season,with a secondon the way. Set in a near-futureworld,
fifteenyearsafteran apocalypseknown asthe 'Big Death'killed
everyonepast puberty, Jeremiahfollows its eponymoushero,
playedby LukePerry,andhis initially-unwilling sidekickKurdy
(Malcolm Jamal-Warner)as they seek to unify rebuilding
communitiesand Jeremiahlooks for the mysteriousValhalla
Sector for news of his father who he had presumeddead.
Mankind has reactedto the new situation in many different
ways, from strong barter-basedcommunities, through almost
animal bandit groups, to Thunder Mountain, a mountain
complexfrom whereMarkus (PeterStebbings)leadsoneof the
most technologicallyadvancedgroups.(Incidentally, Thunder
Mountainis alsoknown asCheyenneMountain,which maybe
familiar to somefrom StargateSG-1andWarGames...)

Thestory is not JMS'sown. It's adaptedfrom a Europeancomic
bookby HermanHuppen,but Straczynskihashada largepartin
that adaptationandwrites manyof the episodes.It's something
you can see in fragments of the dialogue, with characters
sometimesperhapsa little too proneto launchinto impromptu
speeches.The JMS senseof humouris theretoo, as Perryand
Warnerbring their charactersto life with the samerelishwe saw
with PeterJurasik'sMollari andAndreasKatsulas'sG'Kar.

What isn't there, unfortunately, is the immensely intricate
universeJMSbroughtto Babylon5; Jeremiahis amuchsmaller
world and we've only seenfragmentsof it so far. The other
significantway Jeremiahis different is in following fewer plot
threadsin eachepisode.WhereBabylon5 wasnotablefor very
busy episodes,with A, B, C, and sometimesD and E stories
vying for the viewer's attention,Jeremiah'sapproachfocuses
muchmoreon our two protagonists.In goodepisodeswherethe
story is strong,this is great.Poorepisodesstandout that much
morewithout the redeemingfeaturesof the subplotsto distract
theviewer.
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threadsin eachepisode.WhereBabylon5 wasnotablefor very
busy episodes,with A, B, C, and sometimesD and E stories
vying for the viewer's attention,Jeremiah'sapproachfocuses
muchmoreon our two protagonists.In goodepisodeswherethe
story is strong,this is great.Poorepisodesstandout that much
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Straczynskihassaidthat Jeremiahwill run for five years.Asyou
can tell from this review, it's hard not to draw parallelswith
Babylon5, but Jeremiahis a quite different beast.Whateverits
faults,it's thoughtful,entertainingSFfrom a manwith a passion
for story,andin aworld still dominatedby Star TrekandX-Men
knock-offs,that'sno badthing.We canbehopefulthatJeremiah
will build anddevelopits universeandstorylinesover the next
five years.

Owen Dunn
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Library Update
Clare Boothby

The borrowing catalogue (available on the web at
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/cat.html ) is up
to 2693 books and counting, with a few hundred awaiting
cataloguingat my house.To borrow any of these,simply find
what you want in the online catalogueand sendme a mail
(soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk ) or askmeata meeting.I've been
in touch with the Union librarians and the Union part of the
library oncemore hasan official homethere(thoughthereare
other problems,suchas damp,which meanwe might have to
moveoutanyway).All thatremainsis for meto re-catalogueit...

The CUSFS AGM
Owen Dunn

TheCUSFSAnnualGeneralMeetingwasheld atTrinity College
on16th February. TheChairbeing,KateStitt, saidthat the year
to datehadbeenreallygoodwith all eventsbeingwell received.
The Treasurerand MembershipSecretaryconfirmed this with
their reportsof a generallyhealthy society. After last year's
worriesabout the future of the CUSFSLibrary holdings in the
UnionSocietybuilding, the Librarian (ClareBoothby)wasable
to report somemore positive correspondencewith the Union's
Librarianwhich shouldmeanthat our collection hasa homeat
least in the short term. She also reportedthat CUSFSwill be
makinga donationto the NationalLiver Foundationto fulfil a
commitmentassociatedwith agenerousdonationof booksto the
Library.

A motion wasput to the AGM that the Constitutionshouldbe
modified to removethe restriction that preventsre-electionof
theChairbeingto asecondtermin office. Themotionwasvoted
onandpassedwith twelvevotesin favourandoneagainst.

Theelectionsto theCommitteewereasfollows:

Chairbeing
Nomination:KateStitt ElectedUnanimously

Secretary
Nomination:ChristineClarke ElectedUnanimously

Treasurer
Nominations:PeterCorbett,HelenCousins
HelenCousinselected.

Membership Secretary
Nominations:MatthewVernon,IanJackson
IanJacksonelected.

Librarian
Nomination:ClareBoothby ElectedUnanimously

TTBA Editor
Nomination:OwenDunn ElectedUnanimously

Sally Clough,PeterCorbett,Tony Evans,and MatthewVernon
volunteeredto helptheCommitteewhenneeded.

Convention Report

Convention Report
Seacon 03, Hinckley

(Or: The Secret Astronomical Reason for the Fannish
Colonisation of Hinckley)

Clare Boothby

This year, Eastercon returned to the popular Hanover
InternationalHotel in Hinckley, Leicestershire.It's a bit of a
strangeplace to be. There'sa giant statueof Poseidonin the
lobby, and the corridors are lined with faux Victorian shop
windows,but somehowthe decoronly managesto to make500
fans (dressedin everything from T-shirts and jeans to Robin
Hoodcostumes)look lessoutof place.

The guestsof honour this year were authorChristopherEvans
(AztecCountry, Capella'sGoldenEyes) and artist Chris Baker
(a.k.a. Fangorn,responsiblefor the covers of Brian Jacques'
Redwallbooksanddesignwork for Spielberg'sA.I., amongother
things).Mary Gentlehadbeenpromised,buthadto cancelat the
last minute. Fortunately PeterHamilton, Ken MacLeod, John
CourtenayGrimwood,ChristopherPriestand M JohnHarrison
wereall aroundto helpassuagethedisappointment.

The programme this year was quite busy and varied.
Programmingthemesincludeda seriesof panelson `Milestones
in SF/ fantasy/ comics/ films / science/ etc.',andthe presence
of an artist asGoH madefor an unusuallystrongsetof art talks
and discussions.Particularly enjoyablewas a talk by one of
Babylon 5's graphic designers,Alan Kobayashi.Sciencealso
featuredquite strongly in the programme,with a variety of
interesting talks on everything from the real International
Rescueto bizarrecalendricalrants,via aliensandvampiresand
everythingelsein between.Onesmall groupof intrepid laymen
spentthe weekenddesigninga newalien species- we expectto
receivea postcardfrom their giant purplesquid any day now...
And of coursetherewasthe usualgamutof quizzes,workshops,
films, plays,silly games,awardceremonies(*),costumes,Robot
Warsre-enactments,etc.,etc.

Highlights for me included a couple of fascinating literary
discussionson the waySFandfantasyauthorsmaketheirworlds
believable,andthelargenumberof readings,which werefor the
most part very entertainingand haveleft me with severalnew
authorsto find out more about.Lowlights werea higher than
usuallevel of badmoderation(making severaldiscussionsless
interestingthat they would haveotherwisebeen)and the fact
thatsomeonehadlet a BuffytheVampireSlayerfanaticlooseon
the programme(do we really need an entire panel on one
scene?).Overall,though,averyenjoyableweekend.

Next year we'reoff to Blackpool. I havemy bucketand spade
packedalready...

(*) If anyone'sinterested,the BSFA awardsfor 2002 went to:
ChristoperPriest,for The Separation(bestnovel) Neil Gaiman,
for Coraline (best short fiction) Dominic Harman, for his
Interzone179 cover (best artwork), David Langford, for his
introductionto Maps:the UncollectedJohnSladek(bestrelated
publication) and the Tiptree Award (`for science fiction or
fantasythat expandsor exploresour understandingof gender')
wentto: M. JohnHarrison,for Light andJohnKessel,for Stories
for Men

The CUSFS Guide to
Cambridge Bookshops
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The CUSFS Guide to
Cambridge Bookshops

Clare Boothby and Mark Waller

This guide is intendedto help SF and fantasyreadersnew to
Cambridgefind placesto buy booksandothermerchandise.It is
basedon the knowledgeof book-buyingCUSFSmembers,and
specific surveys,but has no claim to infallibility. If you find
anythingmissing,mistakenlyincluded,or justwrong,pleaselet
usknow.

Introduction

Therearethreebasictypesof book-sellerin Cambridge:

1. about half a dozen "mainstream" bookshops, including the
usual High Street names.

2. a number of smaller shops with varying numbers of
second-hand books.

3. market stalls and other "part-time" traders

Theonly shopsand otheroutlets includedare thosewhich are
known to stockworthwhile quantitiesof SF andfantasy.There
aremanyotherbookshopsin Cambridge(typically specialistor
antiquarian)which do not stock SF/fantasy,and many other
placeswhichmaywell haveafew SFbooksatanygiventime.

Mainstream Bookshops

Thosesellingmostlyor only newbooks.In alphabeticalorder:

Borders
Address: 12-13 Market Street (next to W H Smith)
Open: Mon Sat 09:00 22:00 Sun 11:00 17:00
Comments:
SFdepartmenton the groundfloor, in the backhalf of the shop
(up a few stairs).Good selection of UK current editions and
imports, reasonableselectionof graphicnovels. Watch out for
interesting(free) talks in the evenings(recentspeakersinclude
Michael Marshall Smith and the Lord of the Rings film guide
authors)andfor studentdiscountdays(typically 20% off, oncea
termor so).

ForbiddenPlanet
Address: 60 Burleigh Street
Directions:
Starting from Bradwell's Court, head (past the bus station)
towardstheGraftonCentre.At thetop of (pedestrianised)Fitzroy
Street,approachingthe mainentranceto the GraftonCentre,do
not go in, but bearright into (pedestrianised)Burleigh Street.
ForbiddenPlanetis on theright.
Open: Mon - Sat 10:00 - 18:00 (sometimes later if the staff can't
be bothered to chuck people out!)
Comments:
Theplacein Cambridgefor comics,graphicnovels,SF videos
and merchandise.The book stock (on the left at the back) is
relativelysmall,but largelyneweditions/ USimports.

GallowayandPorter
Address: 30 Sidney Street (next door to Sidney)
Open: Mon - Fri 08:45 - 17:00 Sat 09:00 - 17:15
Comments:

A very large,if ratherrandom,stockof remainderedor otherwise
reduced-pricebooks. There doesnot seemto be any obvious
shelf-ordersystem,but thereare many excellentbargains(e.g.
hardbackswell undera fiver, paperbacksone or two pounds)if
you can find them! Good places to start looking are the
free-standingbookcaseson the right-handside of the ground
floor, andto theleft of thestairsin thebasement.They alsohold
occasionalwarehousesalesof varying quality, at 347 Cherry
HintonRoad;checktheshopwindowfor details.

Heffers(mainshop)
Address: 20 Trinity Street (opposite Trinity Great Gate)
Open: Mon - Sat 09:00 - 17:30 (except Tues 09:30 17:30, Wed
09:00 19:30) Sun 11:00 - 17:00
Comments:
SFsectionon the gallery, third alcovealongon the left sideof
theshop.Newtitles areoftento befound on oneof thetablesat
the front of the shop,on the left. The sectionis rathersquashed
after a move from more spaciousshelvesdownstairs,but has
quitea goodselection,with a high proportionof imports,anda
helpfulandinterestedSFspecialistlooking after it. Thestockis
complementaryto the Paperbacks+ Video stock.A very good
placeto try if you can't find what you want elsewherethey are
goodat finding booksnot in stock,including US importsnot in
print in the UK. Watchout for interestingtalks in the evenings
(freebut youoftenneedto geta ticket from theshopbeforehand;
recent/upcomingspeakersinclude Diana Wynne Jones and
Colin Greenland)particularlyfor FabulousHarbours, a roughly
annualevent with a dozenor so SF and fantasy authors in
attendance.

Heffers,GraftonCentre
Address: 28A Grafton Centre
Directions:
As ForbiddenPlanetto the top of Fitzroy Street,then enterthe
Grafton Centre.Go throughthe Centreto the second"square",
with theescalators.Heffer'sis in thebackleft corner.
Open: Mon Fri 08:00 17:30 (except Wed 08:00 19:30) Sat 08:30
18:00, Sun 11:00 17:00
Comments:
Reasonablestock,mostlyof currentUK editions.Useful if you're
in the areaandneedsomethingto decentread,butprobablynot
worthgoingoutof yourwayto visit.

HeffersPlus
Address: 31 St. Andrew's Street (on the corner of St. Andrew's and
Pembroke Streets, opposite Emmanuel)
Open: Mon - Sat 09:00 17:30 (except Tues 09:30 17:30)
Comments:
SF/fantasysectionon the left-handside,closeto theentrance.A
goodstock,mostly UK currenteditions.Complementaryto the
Trinity Streetstock.

Waterstone's
Address:22-24SidneyStreet(nearSidneyandSainsbury's)
Open: Mon - Sat 09:00 - 20:00 Sun 11:00 - 17:00
Comments:
SFdepartmenton the groundfloor, towardsthe rearon the right
(as you enter from Sidney Street). Wide selection and large
stock-holdingof currentUK editions,relatively few imports,a
small-ishselectionof graphicnovelsdisplayedsoas to occupy
maximumshelfspace.

Other Shops
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Other Shops

Second-handonly, and those selling books as a sideline. In
alphabeticalorder:

Amnesty
Address: 46 Mill Road
Directions:
Startingfrom Parker'sPiece,go to the cornerfurthestfrom the
UniversityArms hotel. Bear right into Mill Road(keepingthe
newswimming pool on your right). A coupleof hundredyards
along,on theright-handside.
Open: Mon Sat 12:00 17:00
Comments:
Cheapsecond-handbookshop,profits to AmnestyInternational.
Smallbut goodselectionof second-handSF/fantasyat the front
of theshop,on theright.

Browne'sBookstore
Address: 56 Mill Road
Directions:
Startingfrom Parker'sPiece,go to the cornerfurthestfrom the
UniversityArms hotel. Bear right into Mill Road(keepingthe
newswimming pool on your right). A coupleof hundredyards
along,on theright-handside.
Open: Mon Fri 09:00 18:00 Sat 09:00 17:30
Comments:
Neighbourhoodbookshop.Excellentselectionof second-hand
SF/fantasyin the left-handhalf of the shop,at the back.A very
smallstockof newbooks.

CambridgeCentralLibrary
Address: Lion Yard
Open: Mon Fri 09:00 19:00 Sat 09:00 17:30
Comments:
Second-handsalesareaon the first floor (Lending Library), on
the left-handside beyondthe lifts. Not categorised,and books
inevitablywell used.
Borrowing:
Paperbacksare on a standin the "RecreationalBooks"areaby
the returns and borrowing desks.Hardbacksare in the main
fiction section,aroundthe outsidewall behindthe non-fiction;
thefiction is shelvedin onecontinuousrun,by author.

OxfamBooks
Address: 28 Sidney Street (next door to Galloway & Porter)
Open: Mon Fri 09:00 17:30 Sat 09:00 18:00, Sun 12:00 17:00
Comments:
SF/fantasysection on the left, at the top of the entry ramp.
Reasonableselection,properlysorted.

Market Stallsetc.

Market Stallsetc.

Note:stall-holdersmaynotalwaysturnupon theirallottedday.
Forpurposesof orientationin theMarketSquare:RoseCrescent
is on the northside,Marks& Spencersto the east,the Guildhall
on the southsideandGreatSt. Mary'schurchon thewest.There
arethreenorth southaisles,but the west aisle hasno northern
half.

Alister & GaronBooks
Where: Middle aisle, second stall from north on the west
(church) side
What: Stock categorised by type; extensive selection of
SF/fantasy on the right-hand side.
Days: Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. Also at: Garon
Records & Books, 70 King Street small SF/fantasy section in
back room

HughHardinge(of Over)
Where: West side, second stall from north
What: Stock not categorised; some SF/fantasy included
Days: Tuesday, Thursday.
Note:Tuesday is paperbacks; Thursday is hardbacks

BookBarrow(F.A. Edwardsof Chesterton)
Where: East aisle, third stall from south on the east side
What: Stock categorised by type; reasonable selection of
SF/fantasy
Days: Thursday.

W. Brown(of CherryHinton)
Where: West side, second stall from north
What:Stock not categorised; reasonable amount of SF/fantasy
Days: Friday.

unnamedstall
Where: Middle aisle, third stall from north on the west side (next
to Alister & Garon)
What: Good SF/fantasy stock at the back left.
Days: Friday, Saturday.

Peripatetic book-sales

Thereare also occasionalbook-salesheld in various (usually
church) halls around the centre of Cambridge.Look out for
postersaroundtown.PopularlocationsincludeSt Michael'sHall
(Trinity Street,oppositeCaius),FisherHall (on Guildhall Street,
thenarrowstreetbetweentheGuildhallandthe westsideof Lion
Yard) and Henry Martyn Hall (on Market Street, opposite
Borders).

Disclaimer: The contentsof this guide are basedon the best
information availableto CUSFSat the time of going to press.
CUSFSappreciatesany feedbackwhich will help make this
guidemoreaccurateandhelpful, but cannotbeheld responsible
for any disappointmentor expensearising from information
containedwithin it, or omittedfrom it.
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